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Duplin's Board of County Commissioners has changed
leaders . well, chairman, anyway. Chairman Bill Costin
has stepped down and Allen Nethercutt has assumed the
duties of chairman. In Duplin County, this changing of
chairmen is a sort of mundane uneventful sort of thing.
One member simply steps down while another takes over.
The chairmanship is an improtant job though in Duplin the i"4
commissioners just pass it around with no competition for
it. As each commissioner worked for the seat they now
hold on the board, there was plenty of competition

i between them and others wanting that same seat. . .Yet,
once they get to this board that they claimed they were
more qualified for, or could better serve than the others in
their district wanting the job, they want to do like a

- chameleon and blend in. . .This individual who stood out
in the crowd no longer wants to do so, but simply wants to

join and be a part of the gang. Allen Nethercutt will be as

good a chairman as Bill Costin. Calvin Turner will be as

good a chairman as Allen Nethercutt was. Dovie Penney
will be as good a chairman as Calvin Turner was, and D.J.
Fussell will be as good a chairman as Dovie Penney was,
and so on, an on. and on, and on. .1 personally would
like to see one of the commissioners want the job bad
enoughjo work for it. . .to "politic" for it so that the word
"chairman" would mean the leader of the board, and not

just "it is my turn."
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The Kenansville Town Board has discussed the ABC
store in each of its last two or three meetings. . .There are
a couple of things that I think are important to understand.
. .One is that no matter what is done, who is in charge, or
how much is sold, the store's part of the sales will be
around 26% of each dollar. , .The rest, the other 74%, is
the state's profit, or taxes, or cost, or what ever. . .There is
no way to change this break-down. . ,So, the cost of
running the store and the profit to be passed on to the town
must come from this 26%. It is that way in each and every
ABC store in North Carolina. . .So, how well you manage
the 26% will determine how much the town will receive for
allowing this store to operate. .Another thing I think to be
important is why the store is there. . .1 do not believe it
was established so the people of Kenansville or those
passing through could get drunk. . .It was established as a
source of revenue for the town. . .A source of revenue for
the town. . .Of those 26 pennies left over from each I
dollar, the town ends up with less than three of those
pennies.. .A source of revenue for the town. . .There is no
other business in the town of Kenansville that can operate
with only a three-cents-on-the-dollar return. .A source of
revenue for the town. ...
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I have had an on-going conversation with 4-year-old
Chris Grady for several days about today, tomorrow and
yesterday, . .There are few subjects that can confuse one
so much as trying to explain about tomorrow. For several
days each morning, Chris would ask, "Is this tomorrow?"
and I would go back over the explanation that yesterday
this is tomorrow, but right now it is today, and the day
after today is tomorrow. . ."But you said this day would be
tomorrow," says Chris. . .Of course 1 would answer. "That
is right. I did, but today it is not." For the past few
mornings when he asks if it is tomorrow, I just look at him
and shake my head and smile. . .He looks at me like he
thinks I am kinda confused. .And, he may be right. . .1
am going to figure it out tomorrow. . .Son-of-a-Gun.. .
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American textile and ap¬

parel manufacturers are

going directly to the con¬
sumer with a new logo that
will identify their products
and make it easier for shop¬
pers to buy American-made
merchandise.

The logo.a red, white
and blue star with the slo¬
gan "Crafted with Pride in
U.S.A. ".will appear in ads,
on hang tags and on labels
sewn directly into garments
and other textile products.
It is the cornerstone of the
American Fiber, Textile, Ap¬
parel Coalition's (AFTAC)
national campaign to foster
pride in American workman¬
ship and concern for the
challenges which face Amer¬
ican workers.

Studies show that Ameri¬
can consumers are increas¬
ingly aware of the relation¬
ship between jobs and their
purchase decisions. Fifty-five
percent of those polled in
a recent Gallup survey are
concerned about imports en¬

dangering American jobs and
want to do something about
it with their dollars.

Similarly, a survey done
at the University of Missouri,
Columbia, indicates that con-

sumers are disturbed about
the quantity of imports
flooding the American mar¬

ketplace. Forty-seven per¬
cent of those interviewed
expressed a preference for
American-made goods and
59 percent felt it was im¬
portant to buy clothing
made by Americans.

The battle for the Amer¬
ican textile dollar is not to
be taken lightly. More than
2.6 million Americans are

employed in the industry
and their work is being un¬
dercut by imports.

AFTAG's campaign is
the first industry-wide ef¬
fort in the U.S. to attack
the import problem by
promoting American-made
products. The new logo fa¬
cilitates a decision that the
American consumer has al¬
ready made: to support tex¬
tiles and apparel "Crafted
with Pride in U.S.A."

A FUNERAL
SERVICE PLAN^ CASH
FOR FUNERAL ANDFINAL

EXPENSE PLANS
In order to meet the cost ot Funeral Expenses, It is

necessary to have supplementary coverage We offer
this coverage through United Family Life Insurance
Company. Everyone needs additional money to cover
funeral and other final expenses.

Some of the Benefits Are as Follows:.
. Life Insurance Coverage from 1500.00 to (5,000.00
. Available for the Whole Family to Age 00
. Rates Can Never Be Increased
. Coverage Can Never Be Reduced . Regardless Of Age. Policies Can Never Be Cancelled by the Company. No Medical Exam Required i

.
. Guaranteed Plan Available
You cannot realize ftie heartsick anguish am) bewilderment thai confronts those who art loft behind to maka tha final arrangements. whara nodaemons ware made whlla tha family waa atlll together So. since you docare for your loved onaa. don't ahlft your final responsibility to theirshoulders whan It la so aaay to gat all tha Information yourself.If you would Ilka mora details on this low coat Family Protection Plan .Please call *50 2303 or fill out Informaton below and return to ua.
There Is NO OSLIOAT ION. Far additional Information Call

Opal Smith. 568-4245 or
TYNDALL FUNERAL HOME

658-2303 or 658-4811
Name:
Address: -1

City: State: Phone No.:
Number In Family: Ages*

Thank you for your Interest
Itenia at Thoughtful Service Since IQt
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BONELESS

lSTEW beef I
i? *1 .89lb.|
^BONELESS IS'CHUCK I
ROAST '1.48lb.|

¦ BONELESS I

[SHOULDER ROAST '1.691
IGROUND CHUCK *1.79 I

2 TO BAG 1
FRYERS I

f (49\b. I
LIMITED 1 BAG WITH EACH

*10.00 ADDITIONAL
FOOD ORDER I

y4 PORK LOIN I
SLICED I
*1.48 LB. J

MV9S
¦ FROSTY MORN
I FRANKS JSSFWU112 oz 89* JEfe# I
I LUNDY'S
BACON $1.29lb*I »

¦cozy KITCHEN COCONUT |¦GERMAN CHOC. CARROT
¦CAKES '1.8911
ItYLER 16 OZ. BAG
lyam patties 79*1
¦ FROZEN 2 LB. BAG
IFRENCH FRIES 2/$l|¦QUAKER QUICK I L
Igrits 2 LB. BAG 59*| f[perfectionirice 3 LB. BAG 691[southern biscuit
¦FLOUR 5 LB. BAG 77*1Iblue bonnet lb. pack! r
¦margarine 59*1
Imerico butter-me-not
¦biscuit s oz 3/*99«|IOLD SOUTH ORANGE

IjUICE '/. gal 89*1 i

IpRINCELLA 2% SIZE CAN
lyams 2/*1.19|[HUNT s TOMATO 300 CAN I
¦SAUCE 2/*l I
[fab gt. size I
[detergent *1.69l

fcjgbg PETER 1

llfP BUTTERI

Hatred grapes i

DR. PEPPER 1
DIET I

| DR. PEPPER I »

| SUN DROP I


